RIDGEWATER COLLEGE STUDENT SENATE
HUTCHINSON, MN
SENATE MINUTES
January 21, 2015 4:04 PM

I. Call to Order at 4:04 pm

II. Roll Call – Alena Ave-Lallemant, Cristian Perez, Elyssa Erickson, Grant Patterson, Joshua Draxten (excused), Kim Condon, Lexie Leukuma, Timothy Mathison

III. Consent Agenda

IV. Approve Minutes

V. Verbal Reports
   a. Grant- talked to Allen Stage (Dean) about a meeting on Monday at 2pm
   b. Timothy- according to a survey, it reports that ITV classes and Taher catering are students’ top issues

A. Executive Officers
   President – Grant Patterson
   Vice President – Cristian Perez
   Public Relations Admin – Alena Ave-Lallemant
   Administrative Director – Kim Condon
   Finance Officer – Joshua Draxten

B. Senators

C. Committees – update of activities

VI. Unfinished Business
   A. ITV classes update- need specific issues

VII. New Business
   A. Budget meeting- need another meeting set up, Grant will email Dan
   B. Academic Probation- any student on academic probation cannot participate in Student Senate activities and meetings
C. January Conference- went well, learned a lot, met new people
D. Welcome Day- 11 people participated, the questions turned people away
E. February Conference registration- Advocacy Days Feb.17th-18th; Grant, Cristian, Timothy and Josh will contact local legislatures
F. Advertising- because stuff cannot go on the wall, we are trying to get advertisements on the Student Senate door

VIII. Erika- trying to get raffles approved by campus

IX. Good of the Order/Announcements- Spring General Assemble- new president goes

IX. Adjournment- at 4:59pm. Timothy made a motion, Cristian seconded it